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TENNEY, AMMON MESHACH
Born a t Lee County, Iowa, on Nove”mber 16, 143&~ .
Son of Nathan Cram and Olive (Strong) Tenney , .
Married (1) Anna Sarah Eager at 9 $
on ,18.
Children, Ammon M., Nathan C., Levi S., Anna S.
(Mrs. Coleman), Lois (Mrs. Lemons),
Rosalia (Mrs. Payne) and Lurline (Mrs. Whiting).
(2) Eliza Udall at s 9
on 9 l
——
Children, Olive (Mrs. A. J. Curtis and Phoebe
(Mrs. Gardner)
(3) Hettie Adams at s 9
cm 9 &
—.
Children, Eugene, Pratt A., Paul, Anthony 1., Udall, Ezra, Dwight,
Meshach A., and Millicent (Mrs. McKellar)
Died at Thatcher, Graham County, Arizona, October
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